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Cfie Most Complete

JewclvvShovw in, tbeCity

family

store "where your nee'ds
arc understood your
wishes instantly gratified
is the store where you like
to make purchases. Beccuse

of our amazing collection of beauti-
ful and artistic things &old and
silver ware, jewels, cameos and
works of art our store has become
an inspiration to our patrons.

7oJiavo selected only those articles which
nro to please. We havd insisted upon
the highest quality, the best designs, tho
most careful workmanship. Our customers
are permanently pleased.

In tho selection of rins wo exert the utmost
care. That is why wo sell tho famous
W-W--W Guaranteed Rin&s. "Wo know in
celling them wo &ive you tho utmost in de-

sign, quality and workmanship. Tho gems
ore beautiful, tho settings solid gold. Each
ring is absolutely guaranteed against crack-
ing and loss of settings. They uro priced
as. low as $3.

HARRY DIXON
JEWELER. .

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

J. J. Halligan transac:cl legal busi-

ness in Gothenburg yesterday.

Dr. Smith; Chiropractor,
Building & Loan Building.. 50tf

V. V. Hoagland rarurnul Sunday
from a business trip to.

For quick action anil satisfactory
sale list yonr land Avltii Thoelocke. tf

Mrs. Fred roturned Sunday
from a visit with friends at LaJunta,
Col.

Wheat Drills and Farm Wagons at
bargain prices at tho North Side
Barn. . , 'a---.
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The unloading platform at the
frolght dopot is boing roofed, an im-
provement that will b0 appreciated by
tho freight handlors and draymen.

C. G. Osborno who has boon employ-
ed In tho Westorn Union offlco for
some time will leave this wook for
Thomas, Okla., to enter military ser-vic- o.

Mrs. Ray Kuhns ontertaincd at a
houso party tho latter part of last
week In honor of Misses Martha
Kuhns, OKlo Burko and Gladys Knapp
of Maxwell.

Fifteon laborors arrived from Den- -
people will attend. Tomorrow ono of i ver this morning to work on tho now
tho attractions will bo a wrestling depot. Eight lathors and plasterers
match botweon Joo Steckor and Bob camo in yosterday to work on tho
Manogoff, tho "Torrlblo Turk " ' same building.
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SACRIFICING &,o J. B. McDONALD

LOTHING

a

TO
They came by the hundred from Wellfleet, Brady, Gothenburg, and even Sutherland. AH day
long the store was filled to capacity and crowds of eager bargain seekers oame to find the doors locked
with the "Store Full" sign displayed. The disappointed ones saw what we were doing saw we meant
business. The prices proved so temptingly that the day's business proved a record-breake- r. The
pie expected big things and we stacked up to every word of our printed promises. Times are certainly'
prosperous everybody had plenty of money and bought freely at the remarkable closing out prices.
Come, join the happy crowd who throng the store. We've plenty of salespeople to serve you with
tempting bargains. You will regret you did not buy more after the sale is over.

I

of

MEDIUM AND FALL
Garments that were carried over from this spring and last fall. The

textures, weightand fabrics in these garments are extreme value.
You reap a big advantage in buying now. If we had to buy these
goods today we could not sell them at this low price. We show prac-
tically every size in long stout and regular. Closing Out Prices. . . .

A New Firm Will Soon

9 II $6 and $7 values

Men's 50 eent j
UNDERWEAR iJC

Boys' $

Men's 15c Hose

TOCK BEFORE THE

FIRM CEASES TO BE.

aturday was 'Humdinger'

STORE FILLED CAPACITY

Final Clearance Sale
450 Suits and Overcoats

WEIGHTS

Occupy These Quarters
The J. B. NcDonald Men's and Boys' Clothing Empori-

um is about to go out of existence. A new firm will
soon be above the door. A consistent effort is being
made to dispose of all stocks oh hand before the set
time limit Saturday, September 22d. In otfder to re-

move all merchandise in the time given us we have sim-

ply slaughtered all profits and a goodly portion of the
actual cost. If you buy now you will SAVE DOUBLE
later on. We are actually selling out this stock at from
70 to 100 per cent Ie3s than present market values. Re-

member, that this stock is all top A No. 1 quality.
T. K. KELLY SALES CORPORATION,

In Full Charge.

The Red Tags Tell the Story!
All goods aro marked with largo Red salo tags bearing tho Spoclal Closing
Out Frees. Those tags toll of Itlg Reduction toll of WONDERFUL SAY-1NG- S

FOJt YOU.

HOIS' REST TAILORED KNICKER-backe- r

School Sails. Splendid
of slyllsli, staunch wearing

fabrics. A splendid opportunity to
save on Roys' wear

7 Suits

t
mCUUNAliU

Boys' $

$4.65

ONE LOT ROYS' SCHOOL SHOES. In
ItiiKon mid Riimlier, well extension
soles. Made on tho round too mili-
tary last, width J) and E. A saving; of
$1.2." here

VALUES TO $17.50

$4 Values in

Work !

Men's $1.75
Fitz OVERALLS

3 Shoe
75 1

n n &an U CI fl . k' R H n m W Mil PF

i us hock mmg mm uui 10 uie Last mmi
Work Dress $5 Oxford Men's $10 Rain Men's $3 Boys'

Shirts Shirts Shoes Work Coats Hats Caps
For men, For The Tans PflfltS alCSl Values

ular 75c vafucs Monarch Blacks Cravenette shapes styles 75c

49c 85c $1.95 $1.45 $3.85 $1.00 24c.

n Kff.nnwAT n
9c U. D.
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North Platte, Nebraska 30c
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